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to be incompetent. Mr. Bose does not contend that 
the circumstances of the case justify any interference 
in revision. The appeal is, therefore, dismissed. 
The respondents are entitled to their costs throughout.

We understand that the witnesses for the plain
tiffs have now all been examined and the plaintiffs’ 
ease has been closed. There has already been inordi
nate delay in the disposal o f the suit and it is desirable 
that it should be brought to a conclusion as soon as 
possible.

Sau n d ers , J .— I  agree.
A ffe a l dismissed.

FULL BENCH.
Before Kliaja Mohamad Noor, James and Varma, JJ.

T H A K A N  C H AU D H U E I.

D.

I jACHHMX NARAIN .^ '

Oimrt-jecs Act, 1870 (Aat V L l  of 1870), scction 11— holder 
of Diortgafje decrce imyimj GOuvt-feG on the amount due at 
the date of insiituiion. of suit, whether can execute the decree 
without jiayvng additional coiift-fee on higher amount on 
account of interest 'pcndente lit.e.

The holder of a mortgage decree who has paid court- 
fee on the amount due at the date of the institution of the 
suit cebii execute his decree for a higher anioimt on accomit 
of interest pendente lite without being liable to pay additional 
eourt-fee calculated on the higher sum.

Bai Saliih Rag'hunath Prasad Sahu v. Rai Bahadur 
Harihar Prasad SingliO), l imn Bhujawan Prasad Singh v. 
Natlbo Rami'") and Dehi Lai Sahu v. Gossain Koleshar Gir(3), 
followed.

*  Appeal from Original Ordei- no. 47 of 19I3B, :from an order of 
Babu Manindra Nath Mitra, Subordinate Judge of Muzaffavpur, dated 
the 17tli November, 1932.

(1) (1926) F. A, 2S of 1924 (unreported).
(2) (1922) 3 Pat. L . T. 146.
(3) (1926) 8 Pat. L . T . 331.
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Jam um i Rai v. R am lahal R aut{i) -uid Ktdi Prasad  v. 
M athimii^}, overruled.

19C4.

ThakjVn
Percwal v. THb GolUicLur of GJiitUKjomji^), distinguished. t)HA-Di>HUPa

V,

Per  IlHAJA M ohamad  N oo e , ,T.— There is no provision LAonnMi 
ill the Court-fees Act under which a plaintiff can be called 
upon to pay court-fees on the amount of interest which accrues 
alter the institution of the suit.

Per  Jam e s , J .— The special provisions of; the Ijan d  Acqui
sition A ct should not be extended by analogy to Ya-ry tlie 
precise provisions of tlie Gonrt-fees A ct, a fiscal enactment 
which must be strictly construed.

Appeal by the objector.

The appeal was in. the first instance heard by 
Khaia Mohamad Noor and Luby, JJ., who referred 
it to a Special Bench by the following Order of 
Reference :■—

The f|nestioii involved in tliin ai>peul is whether court-i'ee is leviable
oil interest which aeci'ues after tlio date ol: the institution of tlie 
suit or after tlie decree is I'jassed. There seems to be a conflict of 
decisions in this eotu-t. On the one hand, tliere is a decision of J\rala 
Prasad, A.O.T. and Rosr, J. [Jainuna Ea i v. Ramtahal R a iit{ l) '] to the 
effect that court-fee is lovialilo on interest whic.h accrues jiondente IHa 
and also which accnieK after the date of the decree. On the other
hand, there are several dersisions in which a eoiitrary v iew  lias been
taken.

They are—

(I )  Dehi La i 8ahu v. (Josain Kolenhar G ir { i),  a deci.sion to, wMcli 
Ross, rT, was ;i party;

{« ) Badhu Simm Eai v. Laid Barhamdeo L(di^}), decided by Mulliolc 
and Ivulwant Sabay, JJ.

{3) Bluuj wati Praahtul Singh v. BinJiutt, Frag rash Narain(Q)^ decided 
by Adarni and Buclcnill, JJ. and

(;f') Ml luireported decision of Das and Adami, JJ. in Eai Sakeb
Eaglmnath Prasad Sahu v. Mai Bahadur Harihar Framd
Singh{T), The order is dated Ititli December, 1920.

(1) (1921) I .  L , R . 1 Pat. 19.
(2) (1922) 3 Pat. L .  T. 813.
(3) (1900) I. L. R. 30 Cal. 516.
(4) (1926) 8 Pat. I>. T . 831.
(5) (1926) 8 Pat. L . T. 355.
(6) (1921) 6 Pat. L . J. 676.
(7) (1926) F ; A, 28 of 1924 (uni’eportsd).
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T h a k a n

CHAUBHtmi
V.

IjACHHin;
N a e a in .

Tliou"li it seems tr, us tlipt iiiajoriU of i.lie ni-isrm;! nro m iii,v<nir 
of the view fta t eoi_irh-f.'0 is r:ot h:vi;vl,lo. y n n . , n i < i  yi 
them referfi to the eiirlier doeii'unn, cJ Jwnhi A.v>..., ;i,nu u,Ui;;;, .

W e tiiiuk tlio n'iatter is oJ; iV'inc j , ;nit! UiC cjiiesi.ii.Ji
must be set ot rest. I;et tiie vtcinV! ,,1' this he placc'-l br,lV,rc tlio
Hon’ble the Gliief Justico, iviay is.; i'unu, ;,i: Bpet-Kil Dondi
for the hearing of this ease. The Governrnenl; riaiuler may bo roii'iKis^cil 
to appear in the caso.

On tliis reference

Earn Prasad and B.C.  Yemia, for t-lie appellantvS.

Bakieva Saliay aad Plivlan FroMid Verma, for 
the respondents.

Government Pleader, for tlie tVrown.

James, J.;—The respondent instituted a suit on
a mortgage bond claiTTiiiicc interest 'iip to the dfite 
of suit valiiiiig the f.iiil, a,t tha amount, principal and 
interest, ealciij’ated as due at the date of institution, 
and paying coiirt-fee- on this aiii.oun.t. Tlie suit wii;S 
decreed for this amount Yvith further interest which 
accrued fendente lite. The decretal omount was in 
due course realised from the Judgnient-debtors in 
execution proceedings, after which the execnti,on ca,se 
was struck off with a note of full satisfaotion. When 
the decree-holder desi.red to 'withdra.w the amount 
which had been realized, he was reoiiired by the Sul)- 
ordinate Judge to pay an additional sum, of Ks. 210, 
as court-fee on the amount of interest which had 
accrued from the date of suit to tlie date of the decree. 
The decree-holder paid the court-fee, and then insti
tuted further execution, proceedings against’ the 
judgment-debtors to recove;!* from, thera these ad.di- 
tional costs incurred in the suit. The judgment- 
debtors protested. The Subordinate -Judge before 
whom the objection came was of opinion that the order 
calling upon the decree-holder to |}aj additional court- 
fee was bad in law; but as an order ha>d been made by 
hiŝ  predecessor, by which the decree-hnider was 
entitled to realize the value of this court-fee from the 
judgment-debtors, he considered that execution must
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proceed, iMtd lin.it the crder iiiiisi l)e enforced. The 
'iiiug'nient--ffehi:urs periled to tliis court. The appeal rpnAKA.N 
ca.iii0  before a Bsiidi Irnt aa thsre was sonic CHAuDiinB,!;
conflict of deuirilons iii fcliis court on tlie question wiiich 
liad ti) 1st'- cleterniiiiecl, t-ie appeal has been referi‘ecl inTai.ain. 
to a larger Bench.

J a m b s , J.
It  appcfii-;'? that in Miiza;fTarpiir tjiere is a standing 

order of the j îRtricu Judge tlijit [idditional court-fee 
must he exacted for iiiteresL accriimg 'pendente lite 
decreed in i!iorhga.go Biiits before execution is taken 
out, or before the decrce-Iiolder is permitted to with- 
draTv the tyiioiiiit realized in execution. This proce
dure is a,ppai-ei]tly based on the decision in Jamuna 
Eai Y. vdiar '̂in. tlie late Sir J'wala
Prasiid, i/oDia.r’kcJ, ]:drd'srhlii-̂ d€crec!--]io]der seeking
to enforce a. dciiccc 'p̂ .̂viiieiit of future interest
is boiuid to p:iy tlie i.iiterest claimed
by him in eset:id:do3i for vvhich no court-fee was paid, 
in the suit. Sir Jwola Pra.sad reHiarked: “  There
cai) hai’dly he a'ny dc'-iibi that a mortgagee seeking to 
enforce th.e iaortg;ige n.:nd ]irn-ying to recover the 
ainoiiiifc due t'riei'evs t.id.O:S' to |ia,j coiirt-'fee not on.ly 
upon the mm. dccj’ead but a,Iso iipoii tho interest that 
becomes dwe to B-3;.bsGcrn,Giit to t]ie decree and which 
he claii'UB h), UiC cxe?;utioiL”  TIiIb was the ground 
upon wh.lch the dec,h‘ion ]jii,Bed, though the Judges 
in that case woî e dsaliiig with the' question, of the 
coiu't-feo p;;iyablo on 51 nieinoraiidiim of appeal. As 
authority for iJiiB Sir Jwal.a Prasad relied
upon the (k5c:Lsio:!i in. Fereim l v. The Collector of 
CJhittagongi^. 11io,t w:is an appeal in a land acqni-' 
sitiori case,, wij-creiii tlie jrppellaiit is required to state' 
definitely the amount which lie claims in excess','of 
the award and to pay coi'rrt-fees ■ on that amount,.'
In that ease tb.e Judges found, themselves ■iinahle, to 
award to the ap|')olla.nt aii amount in .excess of that 
claimed by him in his moinorandiim.of'appeal/though.

(1) (1921) I .  L . K. 1 Pat. 19. 
y(2) (1900) I .  L . R. 30 Oal, {516.,



1̂934. they remarked that it might have been open to him
Thakan at an earlier stage to amend his memorandum of appeal

Chaudhtjhi and to pay court-fee on the higher amount claimed.
But appeals under the Land Acquisition Act are 

by the provisions of that Act and it does 
not appear to us that the special provisions of that 
Act should be extended by analogy to vary the precise 
provisions of the Court-fees Act, a fiscal enactment 
which must be strictly construed.

The question which is now before the court, of 
whether the holder of a mortgage decree who had 
paid court-fee on the amount due at the date of the 
institution of the suit could execute a decree for a 
higher amount on account of interest fendente lite 
without being liable to pay additional court-fee 
calculated on the higher sum came before a Division 
■Bench (Coutts and Boss, JJ.) in January, 1922, in 
the case of Ham Blmjawan Prasad Singh v. Nat ho 
Ram(}). The Bench held that no additional court-fee 
was leviable.

On October the 30th, 1922, Sir Jwala Prasad as 
Taxing Judge reasserted the view which he had 
expressed in Jamuna Rai v, Ramtahal Rauti^) that a 
successful plaintiff should not be allowed to execute 
his decree unless he paid additional court-fee on the 
interest which had accrued pendente lite : Kali Prasad 
V. Mathuraif).  ̂ On July the 26th, 1926, in Debt Lai 
SaJiu V. Gossain Koleshar Gir{̂ )̂ the view that addi
tional court-fee was payable on interest fendente lite 
was not accepted by Ross and Kulwant Sahay, JJ, 
In ‘that case the plaintiff had appealed to the High, 
Court where he obtained a decree for a larger sum 
than that on which court-fee had been paid at the 
time of presentation of the plaint. The Stamp
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(1) (1922) 3 Pat. L . T. 146.
(2) (1921) I. L . R. 1 Pat. 19.
(3) (1922) 3 Pat. L . T. 813.
(4) (1926), 8 Pat. L . T. 331.



Reporter recommended tliat the court-fee on the excess 
should be realized from the successful appellant; but '
the Judges remarked that they found no provision in CH.vuDnrm 
the Court-fees Act under which the appellant could  ̂
be called upon to pay additional court-fee in these cir- 
cumstances. The next case to which our attention is 
drawn is Sadhii Sarcin Rfid v. Lala Barhamdeo Lal{^). J. 
The Starap Reporter had reported that the memoran
dum of appeal of the plaintiff-mortgagee in the court 
of the District Judge had been insufficiently stamped, 
and that additional court-fee was due on account of 
the accrual of interest upon the principal amovuit since 
the filing of the plaint. The late Sir B. K. Mullick 
observed, in tha,t case : “ We cannot find any provi
sion of law authorising tlie assessment of additional 
court-fee by reason of the accrual of interest 'pendents 
lite. Here the appeal was by the plaintiff and the 
subject-matter in dispute was the amount claimed in 
the plaint, and no question arose under section 11 of 
the Court-fees Act/'

A  month later in First Appeal 28 of 1924, the 
Taxing Officer in drawing the attention o f another 
Division iBench to a report of the Stamp Reporter also 
drew their attention to this recent decision o f Mullick 
and Kulwant Sahay, JJ. The amount claimed as due 
at the date of the suit had been. Rs. 3eS,659 but interest 
pendente lite brought the amount of the decree to 
Rs. 42,196. The defendant appealed, properly 
valuing his appeal at the whole amount decreed; but 
the Stamp Reporter remarked that the plaintiff- 
respondents were liable luider section 12 of the Court- 
fees Act to pay an additional court-fee of Rs, 100 on 
their plaint. The learned Judges remarked; No 
question of additional court-fee arises in this case.
The decision of Mullick and Kulwant Sahay, J j.j is 
directly in point with which we entirely agree,’ ’

The standing order of the District Judge of 
Muza,ffarpnr appears to have been issued in a,ccoraance

(1) (1926) 8 Pat L , ~ ~  " '
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T h a k a n

C llA U U H U Iil

V .
L a c e h m i

N a 5:a in .

J a m e s , J .

with, the practice followed in. tlie High Court for a few 
years up to the end !jf J02(]; r)iit the rule laid down in 
Jam'ihwt Y. K u r fh t t ih t l  l i f i -u t i } )  li;is long ce;i.sed to 
be followed in tli.e (liuii-fc and we consider tho,t
the decisions of tl,ie l)i.vi,Rioi.i BciiclieB in the cas'ss of 
1926 must be accepted. The 1‘yiibordinate Judge (3f 
Muzaffarpur erred m requiring the decree-holders to 
pay additional con.rt-fee, and tliis ajiioiint cannot 
properly be reg<irded as costs in tlie ease- to be recovered 
from the jiidginenfc-debtors.

I would, therefore, allow this a.pfieal with costs 
and set aside the order by.wh.i,ch tli(‘ Bul'K^rdinate Judge 
directed that execution for the siLin of Es. 'SlO shoudd 
proceed.

K h a j a  M o h a m a d  N o d i i ,  J.— I  eotirely agree. 
In ray opinion Jamh'-na. Eai v. Umitalifil Raut{^) was 
not correctly decided. Tliere :Ls no provision in the 
Court-fees Act u.nd,er which a plaintifi c;,i.n be called 
upon to pay court-fee on tlie amount of i.nterest which 
accrues after the in.stitutLo:n of tJie suit.

V a r m a ,  j .— I agree.
J f'peal cillo'wed.

imi .

Auqiist, 7,
8, le.

FU LL  BEHCH«
Before Khaja Mohamad Noor, James and Varma, JJ. 

KEI3AE NATH LAL, PLEADEE,

THE KING-EMPEEOR.'*
Legal PractitionGr, duties of— charge of dishonesty nr 

crimmality^ etc.., in petition or pleadinrjs-—pleader, responsi- 
hiUty of— professional misGond-uPt, when is pleader guilty of.

*  Civil ,T{e,ference hok. 1 and 2 of 1934, made by Bai .l>ahadin- Bnm 
Chandra Chaiidhri, Districi-. Judge of Slinbabad, in iiis JeUer, dated tho 
22xid Jmmary, 1034, fomardin,q the repnri-, of Mauh-'i Kn-binuld.i.n Ahmad, 
Munsif, Second Court, Buxar. >

(1) (1921) I. L . R. 1 Pat. 19,


